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her Sftiti1 'aeWrsest' him of"' trrrn!? to CI ATjety a henlth ha not iern in r very MISS LOUISE PAINTERWASHIXGTO.V AXKiHT OF TERROR. fact that the snow was drifting that en-
abled the party to continue its journey;
This element was at times up to the po-

nies' quarters, while again the ground
was blown bare.

Juat aa the deputy was ready to allowf
the elements to w hirl the. party to the
deril.beingnunib.dizzy and hardly coil
scious, he came upon an abandone 1

wagon with the sheet ou. Dismount-
ing from his pony, whitih task, con-
sumed considerable time, and involved
much pain and muscular effort,, he as
sisted Eikins oil his horse, and liftei
him into the wagou.. Then, tying
ponie to the w heels, hejumpod intq
the wagon himself. Then no cliaed his
prisoner's hands, and chucked hi in
romrhlT about tho spa-- e in te wagonj

strangle hr in hotel orf
Alonday nurhu .andiihat: sJUdi.pen
made coutiuually " miserable by, Jfjs
jealonsv. They eloped from, UostQi

ratrt-Monil- a ' week, - spenr some time
iu .New Yai-J-c went. to a'avlor's hotel iu
Jersey Cityfj whore, the jmajriago took.
piace. Mrs. Mngteiiov. number rwQ
says that she came to "Philadelntrra ex
pecting to to be installed as inustreas of

La fine mansion..' This, she; says, lWg- -
t..1 1 aL.3i'i ..T. "...ieiiov promisen iier. mu uui kiiuhanvthihg about his ftrrancial conditkin
or his business, but understood that he
,had. plenty ., of money. Stephen Long
fellow savs he is tortv-hv- e years old.
He is a nephew of the poet Longfellow,
aud was born m 1'ortlana. He is a man
of fine education, ami is .an inventor

hile he denies his marriage witn tne
Boston woman. Tie ' declares he loves
her still and wanrs to see her again.

Jim Keene'a Care-r- ,

Ifew York. raphic. ;

James. Keeno. the hero of the latie
Cfiicago vheat speculation, was born ih
Knglartd where his father was a mee-chiin- t.

,; (Jouim rcial disaster overtiok.
him, and he came to America to refcrievfc
his fortunes. Young Keene had "re
ceived a title business education in the
old country, and knowing that he had
his own fortune to make, went about it.
He was shrewd; brave, sharp, decisive
and daring! When Police started in lai- -
siness for himself, by the good offices of
a banking-hous- e, he did the street work
fori lie house that had assisted him.
His qhlck perception and dash vere:,oif
snch service to his employers that tliev
bough t Hi in a seat in tlie San Francisco
board. Theu Keene made the fur flvi.
His judgment inspired men withawei
and he seemed to possess the horoscope
of the future. His style was mysteri-oil- s

and dazzling. He knocked 'down
ind set up the stocks like nine-pip- s'

and stagnation was never known while
he was in tlie board. He was, morer
over. Kind 'and, gentle, tnougn some
what reserved in manner, and w as often
cheered w hen ho made a brilliant coup,
Mr. Keeno's first operation. Was m Bel
cher and Crown Point, through which
he cleared a ouarter of a million. In
174 lie is said to have had $:,0R,000 in
the bank. In Ophir he was Inekv again.
aud in one week the golden horn of
plenty poured SH40,000 into his hands. (
He was now strong enough to beard I

even Flood and O'Brien in their dens;
lie denounced some of their mines and
predicted their downfall. In an incrod- -

loiy snori sac-- e m lime uis judgment
again jrovea comr.-t- , anrt tie was regis
tered among the bonanza kings as worm
2v"i,UJU,H)0.

HKI C1IINFSK LABOR.

How the Moon-Kye- il Lepers Idveuin
Ilritlsh Columbia. i

'Special Dispaloh to The Post. f

Ottawa, Oxt., April 17. Mr. Brew
ster, m moving that the petition of JS oah
Shakespeare aiil others be relerred to a
conmiittee, to report generally on Chi
nese labor and immigration as affecting
the dominion, said the question ot Chi
ne-s- e labor was the most importaut out
atlecting the Pacific coast. Xhe petition
stated that in 'British Columbia there
were t,(HXM.'hin;se, whose occupations
were as follows : J,000 domestic ser
vmitu 1 tl uhikoiipau' ortt U)0 laborers,, lUt'
tailors, 1,000 gold tumors, 00 poduiors,
5jo gardeners and 10J em n loved on tne
fisherios. The total population ot Brit
ish Columbia, exclusive of Indians, w as
i! j.(mmj. so that the C hinese lornied one- -

lou'rth of that population. In the whole
province there were onlv tour t nina
men who owned any real estare, tne
total value of which was ylJiOO. They
could live on Irom ten to tvventy-nv- e

cents a dav: while a white man conld
not' live am less than fiftv cents or one
dollar a day. They could afford to
at a much less rate than white men, and
thev had no wives and families to sup
Dort. Thev would work so low as to
drive their competitors out of th
market, and when they had succeeded
in driving theniout, they w anted higher
wages again "which they could get by
their complete system of organization.
I hey excluded a good class ot lmnii- -

ir rants and tended to briny; down tne
white man to tneir own level.

THE WOBI.D1 r.lIRlXrtKW YORK.

The Coiumisssioneis Invite! to fttentl
Ieleifat- - mid Prepare a Reso-

lution.
A letter was received by the District

Commissioners yesterday from Mr. G.
W. C. Clarke, secretary of the l.'nited
States board of trade, 'New York, re- - a
fjiiesting to be informed of the names
and addresses of the delegates or com
missioners whom they may appoint to
meet in New l ork on Wednesday,
June IS, next. They-- are also invited
to prepare at least one resolution reli'-tin- g

to sume subject of National im
portance, which may with propriety
be' considered hy the .National conven
tion to assemble on the above day in
connection With the world's fair, to Ik?

held there in !:. Hon. Chauncy L
Fillev, of St. Louis, appears as presi
dent of the board ,T ;11 wood L. J home,
of New York, chairman ot the execun-tiv- e

cemmittee, and David Dudley
Field as chairman of the committee on
commercial law s.

!Veeessr- - Canllon.
Atlanta Constitution.

If Mr. Hendricks is really a candi
date for the ti rst

.
place, instead of the

a IV Asecond, he snouin auow no one io
tain ier with tho Deni majority
in Indians.

Ilia Home.
Albany IYck-.- .

n Monday a man was discharged
from the Penitentiary.. Ho hated to go.
but could not stav. Orttside he was lost.
He looked alxiut for work or foodv but
failed iu the former and only received
little of the latter. He did not want to
bog, neither did he want to steal.
Rather than do so he asked to be sent
back to prison yenterday, and is there
to-da- v. His name in David Lock-har- d

h

Congressional Mnlcltle.
P.altlmnre Clazette.

Since the suicide of t" 'ongressnian Rid-
dle it has been discovered by looking to
over the record that he makes tht
twelfth member of Congress who haf-take- n

his own life since the formation
of the Government. This, of course
does not include the gentlemen wh(
talked themselves to deAth or destroyed
themselves by the immoderate use o
ardent spirits. it.

.nr. Hewitt Puts In a Claim. i
ro?-.- Ht-ra-

- Mr. Hewitt, the niajor-irener- al of the
Tilden eumpciiarri, elaims the author-
ship

V

of, tlw jrosent Demoeratic jro-gram-

in Congress, his object beiiu. "
to present new political issues to tin

country." The country doesn't want
issues just now so much as to le let in
alone.

Sitting-- Ball Jluat llehave.
Washiton, April 19. tThe iecre-fa-ry

of War has directed General Sher-
man, that in case of the retnrn of
Sitting Bull ,or ,ny, ofnia .ojtowers
from British. possessions, they shall be
laswtt auu iitaiu. as pi iwjuera oi w ar UOIU
furtbe, order--i rorrt tho Pi t4dn. '

itatiafactorr tate. Tle death of the
Uuchei of Henae trav e her a ohwk from
which ahe ha not yet recovered f, ami
the fatigue ineidenr on the
of the marrlngv tf tin Puke of Con- -

naught exerfied a depreing influence
on her health. The fonrnev to Italv In
not a mere holidav trip. Sir V. Jenner
oonaklerel that a change of scene anl
an almot entire absence frm otticlal
dutv of anT kind wfrf tiecf!rv for the
tjneen. and 1hi tt the rwwii why she
haa buried herself on the aH-iudi-

shore of an Italian lake. It 1 no doubt
lu eonepieii e of thetoniewhat gloomy
staUmenta recarding Her Majetv k
health whieh are ivMing in aocietr that
other report exwineetea with the muc-ceaa-

tothethrrme are alao cnirrent.
It lh aid thai nnleaM a couKtderable
change in Her Majesty health Lake
pla.-e- . ho w Ul a doturwr be able to dis
charge the functions which belong to
the .sKivertign of Luc uuuutry, axid x-- mr

pointa to the poMilility of an hIhIi- -

cation. It H'tm rrndoninexl rct that
aince the ileitarture of the (Jtieen tor
IUilv. the Prime Minister haievwral
tiuiea aevii the I'riuce of v aiea. (in
Tneailar he ha1 an Interview with Ilia
Hoval flhrhne uf more than an hour's
duration, and the Prince wonlif mt'in to
le iiH'e, to wonie extent, dincharging
the duin-Hofih- e ijneeu w ith regard to
iublie affair during her aleiice in

In a mailer whcie therein, nec--
OHaarilv a good deal of speculation, it
would le idle to make definite &taU- -
menta, but there are thoe who think
that a somen hat Lartling -- urprio in in
atore for rarhauiciit lehre the priit
H 1 1 1 U i"lia-- .

stati: m:h.
Crairn.

New ln-rn- Nulhell : 1 lie hurrii Hiie
n lhura.Liv u.rooied luauy shadeno, aiiuk ve-c- in the river, and

vlid general it.duage Mu Memorial
d iv we will ii.txe one ol tin- - largest
ifawn-ruig- a that our eitv ll.l-- i W illieaaed
in luauv it tl.iv. Several mtli'.arv imju-Jttctidanc- e.

l.t.llea lh ! Ill nnI vv c" e
no ibviw that trie sin rouiuiing I'onn-tie- a

will turtt out c:i iu.i- -'

New II aiio er.
Morning S:r : T.'iej-- are now uiglit

femaiea eonrined in the cit v pi i.ion, all
ol win. in are .o,.ir-- l with one almlit

. e, i.iii. s t Hi'.ik K.ii and
llllee ti.ive (. . ll llll ul' llie Wlllt 111 11IC
olli.-- c ! the superior 'oiirt I'leik, ami
have played id li.iv.x- - with aouie ot
tficin. Serious damage i- - iej.rt.d
to the ro at -- evv jn:ei, n
portiKii of it haviiik; been w.i!i-- away
hiring the gae of vvediieadav

iiiglit .uidThnral.iv tnoming.
piantitiea nf roin are benur aecuuiu- -

latcd on t he w h.u ea ami naval More
yarda in 1 ity . Then v.tie nearly
one liundri d t !i" !arre!a pi m.m-i-

laai Moitiliv.

I'.lli.rotH He.
shev il W- - ' n : The ati-we- K

thoritiea la- - "a4'turei an illicit
liatiliery on lM.'k's .Te.-k- . Ill Ilia . .. M-

illt . and v It Ii arrested J ae eU-- .did
. ... . .. ... .it t ri... 1 i

. I. i.uer. i iir i " im imiiiii i

o"l" to trie I lM''l.il ' I lie
. ..... 1... i .L ..it ff..

oaves Ii rat l.vaa I htMt re i u ou r in I 1st.
The third flor of the Court-hous- e

building has iKa-- n leased for four years
by .Mears. T. I- - Clayton, A. P.. "hae.
.V. lCinkiu, William t . armth.wl, .1.
H. Ieauil N. W. irdwoo i, who will
at oiiee prixa-.s- l to tit It up in it hand
some at v ie.

Orwn llle.
Hxforil Free I ii ice; Aui'.rd 1hIv

is the owner if a wonderful and vora
cious citlf. A few- - ilava since "it" de
voured nine good fdzed chickens at one
tneal. 'aet ! Mrs. Andrew Conn, ot
W ar i en count v. dropisal m-a- from her
Chair on Kridav last.

Wilson.
"i-'- ii Advance: Several negroes

. . a ,
wcr ai wrki in the Held ot Jiteoo it.
I lames, h'i-- , near Toiaiiot, last week
when a storm aroao. Just aa they were
in the act of leaving their work to .seek
shelter, lighting struck in their midst,
killing Haywood Hat tic instantly and
Stunning Isaac uud Charles Ifwirm's

ho w ei c standing near h i in.

Catawba.
Hickory Press : Mr. Jales, the M;w-N- .

ter .M.u luniat of th V. C. K. H. hits
juat turned out of I bi-

ne
shops another

w i;ir.
nitehell.

Ibutli MoUiiUllll Republican : The.
Florida Mirror is talking alsnl straw-
berries and spring vegetables, while tve
cau only look out on the Koan, covered
with ten inches of snow and w ish we
had some of those straw berrie.
There is a unsjiishine disiillery in oi-rati-

ou

in this county, uing p.wdtr
kegs lor leer tubs, a ent'ee-jHi- I'oi a atilL,
and a ti-- ti stem lor a worm.

'a ta rm.
'oncord Kegister : There has been

three mad dogs killed in o. in town-
ship in the last two weeks.- Charles-
ton strawlerric hit now sold in Char-
lotte. The chapel of the Carolina Mil- -

uarv Institute was nlU-- d last night, the
tss-Msio- the declamation exerci-
ses bv the aies. all the ditb-rcn- t

classes leiiig rere-i-ntc- sl on tin- - pro-
gramme. The Hornets' Ne-- t Kitle- -

uien will probably take a brass baud
with them to Columbia. They are

with tic sta:-,vil- le and Satis-mir- y

tsuid.
4'hlnese as a NubslllMte rr "sieicro lat-hor- al

the sonth.
Phtt H'--"- r-l

While the ii-opl- of the Pai ilie coast
are sparing no c ilort to keep the Chi-

nese away, the Southern planters,
whose negVo help has.joined in the ''on
to Kansas" movement, are pet itioning
the Six Companies in San 1 "lanciseo to
send Chinese lalntrers to .M:-.sisip-

anl 1OiiisiaiKi. The Six Companies
reap.ntl thai they have no control over
those of their counlryineii v ho came to
the I'niU-- d Siates, con.sisUeiitly n ot-tici- al

isHisigiiments of Chinese need be
expts tcj by the'iull St Ues. Itilt, since
the Jantci express a de-i- re for help
of this kind, there is little doubt that
Ihevcitn gei it. What the rc-u- lt of this
innovation w oiild Is? is prettv clear. If
thesa celesttai.s once get a footing iu
the South, thev w ill retain it. Patient,
Industrious and intelligent, they will
crowd the Hven.je plantation negro
lioin his position. There is no reason
whr the Chinese should not re wel-

comed to the South. Kiborand capital
aro what that ststion of the country
neetls. With lats.r plenty and che-t-p,

capital would not long be wanting. The
rice swamps havw not lnsn largi.-l-y

cultivate-- ! of late bes-ans- e the iiegrv.s
generally refuse to work in tliein. The
Chinese "would not be found so particu-
lar. Indeed, in some parts of China
rice La the principal grain crop, and
help familiar with tho marshes conld
probably te had for the asking. Immi-
gration of this kind would regulate it-

self to the demand, and if no place is
found for the stranger, they w ill qul-et- lr

take themselves away. The Chi-

nese utitr in California recause they
find em"plymt?nt there; they would
only star in the South on the same
tcrujs. 'their presence would doubt-lea- a

do much to restore the prosperity
.v.i.1. tn the cotton Sutea be

fore tbe war. and U would restore it ou
the healthy basis of free labor. t

woTitKit stmt ix RAi riti'ii.

Aunt Teanpy JfUers .Xale The , H I

Ml

DK4r fluaaaea
'aad Llcannht

"rQur readers will remember that a e w

weeks since we gave a lengthy account
of"a exviotexl woman in this city who
jtvas if&fteti. ytitlfi' iy'ptUes.' The
fo"Jowing .is an accouut of a similar case
with a colored man who w as well known
'iri this city, and who finally liol from
uie, enecis, tu,T orupi, w m w u.y owc
ment. . A proniiiiem physician; la this
city iattendetl1 the' ease but 'fuiltAg to
dlstfoVf'he nature of (the mahidy, tti
advice of another, hying in Johostjon
county, was sought, with tha reso.lt
fOllovrsj ' n: '.- . i It : !'

Tom Miller, a colored man. I ixinglu
the northern section of the city; near the
R. At if. Depot, diet! on Friday, 11th int.
The causes of his death, as reporceu,
were Mther mysterious. A News re
porter visited his 'late resi
dence to leiirn the triTe state of the eatie.
He was met at the dor by Aunt lfiupy,
the relict of the. deceasod., ,. ,

.liint' Teuipy, 1 nave come to una
w-tt-h eon about vbur iwslmnrt, anato
learn what was1 th'e cause of his doivthi"

"Well, sir, he. a as pisnol--Hhoe- 's

I'm .living he was piscned lasC r ruWy
' 'night, s'ir." ...

"Who polsonext mnt, auu temp. i

Well, sir, I'll teti you an wuv- -

Some time last July loin conimonceci
complaining wiUi weakness in his
back, and after awhile he felt It down
in his legs, and he igot so bad oU he had
to go to IkmI. As soon us he iwas tanen
down, says I, "Tolii, w.hat's de matter
wid vonf Tell mK" Says ht, 'Tern py.

iiHov I'm nineiuni.' ' vvno piseu i
r 44 I .1..1 t UUVUyou. savs 1. r "".'

foni; but I believe there s
(

M)MKTlIlNHal.IVJ-- : IN MK.

'Whv didn't you send for the doctor ?"
"Dat'l did go for de do.W I'werit for
Doctor ' Burke, but I Kiiowea-cn- o

could'nt cure him. Dat was WMtim
unusual wi'Toni. Doctor give .him
lots of medicine. But '1 mu did nt get
no better,' and the doctor give him rip
and said he' could' nf euro him. :1

knowed '.Com was pisoned, aul I says,
Tom, Pm gwine to carry vou to a

doctor that can core you ; and so l pnr
a mattress in n wagon and Uanled Inai
down in, Johnson county, the other
side of CJayton, to a doctor that 1

knowed could cure him. It Vas Doc-

tor Duncan, de best "conjur debtor" in
the Stat'. As I told vou, i nauieu. joui
down there, ami when 1 got in a few
steps of the doctor s he came out of do
house and as soon its1 he saw 'lorn he
commenced stamping with his feet, and
before 1 could say a word, be

'
hollered

out, "That niau s cnvured.
Ho gave me a little bottle of medi-

cine and told mo to-W-e Tom a tea,
spoontYll three time a. .day,- - h.w

--jjetivr niiu don't lot any lH)d y see
what conies from him. ' So l lotch-hi-

back home nnd give him three
doses of de medicine. As soon as 1 gi y

him the thinl dose, he hollered, " O

Lord! I'm pisened to deal ' He told
me then to feel of the knotMn his side,
and when I put mvhand on it it jumped
around on his other side, and as soon as
1 touched it there, it went clean away.
In a few minites he passed

MoTIfASlNS, OXKTHRKK HIoHT.AXt)
'onoVXD-M.VAK- E" ASD A SPIUITU

LIZZABD.
"Where are they? Nobody will bt-lie- ve

'
vou unless you can show them.

"Didn't I tell vou the doctor told ine
not to let anybody sec w hat come from
him ?'

"Yes, but what did . you do with
them?"

"I saved 'em for the doctor, and he
come up here and got fhem."

"What makes you think Tom .was
poisoned?'7

"Well, just beforo Tom was taken
sick w o had a little colored boy living
with us a mightv smart, sharp little,
rascal. One day ho went to the pump
to fetch some water, aud after he had
pumped his water, a black man come
up to him and says, 4 Boy, I Rot some-

thing I want to put in that water lor old
Tom Miller.."

"1 don't collect his name, but ho was
man that had something aln Tom,

but Tom never Istthered nobody ; no,
honov, he was a peaceable man and
good'ehritiau, if liiere ever was one in
dis world."

"Where Is the man nowr
" He's gone clean' away. ID knows

lietter than to iue Iwick, to..", . ,..

"Whaf did h pyt iu the-water?-

"He saVs. 'Boy. I'll glVo you ten
cents if vou'U let me put what I got in
this vial in tho bucket' lie inert pour-
ed what he had in the into tne,
water, and then he took
FIVK l.rtTbE WKl.XM w inirrRRNT

moons , ;

out of his pocket, held tlieni up over
the water and talked to the ball hdHe
while and said, "that will fix him ! '

that?
"Not till a day or two before Tuin

died ; and he's gone away, too !"
"Now, annt Tempy, do yon really

believe that what was put iiUo th w.Un
produced Uie shakes ? , ,

"Yes, sir, dat I do; dat man cunjtlVod
Tom, shore's I'm alive' ' : '

The reptiles referred t altove, A4int
Tempv said, are now boing. preserve
by Doctor Difbean, and any one J0"
enough to see them may no so. i no
deceased wits abodt seventy years eld
oore an exwllont charaijter, anfl was
well known iu thistify, haying been in,
Lhe employ of the K. A '. u. K. ior a
number ol vears. til win- - is
ber of the Hexrtnid ..CoJdred 'Baptist
Church, and barf an e .client vliarac- -

ter for verai-ity..- .

?V1 ,

Fitmey Ftalf and Coneert.
Oorreapasdeneoiof tht wn. -

Kittkkcih, April W. ,(

Prof. Rainev, the. . lever clerk of thi
Varborough House iu your city, catn

Kittrells ou Wednesday, tho 10th
instan,with his Raleigh Menagerie' and
Juriosity Show, bv invitation to assist)
ui the l iiuev Fair aud Concert given bj,
he Kpiscopalians of Kittrells, for ths
jenelit of their churcli. The Raleigh'
how was one of th leading attrsctioas,

ind was richly enjoyed hy-al- l. who saw;
The Mermaid from, the Red Sea wa

he first ever seen in this community,
md was the subject of much remark.'

no w hole affair was a pleasant snot:
s. rue net receipt were ?i-- . u

1-
--- ; 1

Illvhlj 'bararterltlc Attainnaeiit.
ialveston New. (w

ZaclcChandler has a great advantage
vef most men. He can pat an encmt

his mouth w ithout any fear Of hara
Lug anything stolon from him. :

If you wish a good smoke, call for the
"Towntalk,"' onlr 5 cents, for Sale by
M. (Jrausnian.

. At Watsas f!l

Fresh arrival of breakfast V"?AAoAiat fhrriftir nickled y ' ' i "
iwV."7 bVi . ?!iir7rw. Tbestten- -

sckeexer hi calb

A r()-W(IK- K F.R IT IT II Vf Ri. MOOX.

Aavathe r Lady EvaneellstIIer Jo.l
Work In the Iast A Faithful

laborer in lh TLort' Vine
Yarsl rller History aw a

Revivalist.
A News rejiorter yesterday called at

the pleasant boarding house oi Airs.
Evans, at the corner of 'McDowell aud
Edeifton sts., and there met' Miss Loui-is- e

Painter, the famous female evangel-list- ,

whose arrivaj had beeu expected
here for some ' time', and who reached
the eitv at noon Friday. The lady gave
a kind welcome 'Xo the repoiter, who
was attracted by lier easy grace and dej-- '

lightful quality of manner. She is iapf
parent ly about 35 years Of age, ahd has
a oasl nit At which is occa
sionallv lightened, bv a smile, and
steaks in a sol"Lvlea,sari.t manner. She
is sutt'erihg sdhiew'Kat at 'present with
nervous headache, but this is owing to
fatigue, and will.soon disappear.

HEBlKARLV 1AVF..

In resisinse to inquiries, she sjiokd
readily of her past life and services in
the-goo- d work she1 ha so nobly: taken
up, and the reporter was, in the course
of quite a lengthy conversation able to
glean tne following iacis in reiauoii
thereto: 'Miss Painter was born neau

.onia. Ohio. - Her fattier was a nativq
of Virginia,?"-- haying Temoved fron
Winchester. Tier mother was lxrn ini
(diilford or- - Randolph! county in this
State, When she was a cnnu nor pa
rents removed' to Iowa, and in this
State, near DeeoTah. is 'now her home.
She chose teaching as "her profession.
and w as for some voais engaged there
in, but failing health compelled her to
give it up. In IS'W she had professed
religion, becoming a member of tho
societv of Friends, or Quakers, as :hey
are more common J v termed. When
her health failed she felt a greater
change in her religious feelings, which
wrought upon her mind the belief that
she was ca od to spread tne word.
Shp lran to nrnv in tublic. bnt had- ar- - i
not vet heiruii to nrea.m. It was not
until about six vears; since that. she
commenced.-

HK.Il KVANdl-XIfAI- . WoltK.
The. first scene ol her lalKrs .was in

the State of Wisconsin, where she con
du--to- lueetintrs for a short time and in
a small way. Afterw ards she extended- -

her w ork, either conducting or assisting
in (triiniuctimr revivals in the States oi
Iowa. Minnesota. Indiana, Ohio, Peim- -

sylvauii. Illinois, Maryland, Virginia,
New York. New Jersey and Sonth t ar
olina. She formerly worked in connec
tion with other divines, but recently
has often conducted meetings entirely-unaided-

.

IN SOUTH CARol.lXV.
Miss Painter has been in this State

six winters and one summer. When
she firt came her health was wretched,
but strange to say, despite her arduous
labors, it has so improved as to seem
wonderful. Her labors in this State
have heen mainly conducted in the
country places in Chatham, Randolph
and Davidson counties, and some of her
most effective work was done in Per- -
onimaiis. where in Is76 she was one of
two of three divines who conducted a
meeting whereat some 3X) were con-
verted.7 East January in Charlotte she
inaugurated a revival, whereat 40 con-

verts were madp. Afterwards she was
in Winston with Mrs. Moon, her er

in the same field, and made Ho
converts. Her last work was at Salis-
bury, where 125 sinners were turned
from their way. She left there io come
here, as she had pressing invitations to
do so. and assist in the revival now go-

ing on at the Edenton street Methodist
Church. Miss Painter has preached in

THIRTEEN STATES,
and in the summer of 187S was in Can-
ada. Not long ago a revival under her
management at Spartanburg, S. C,
was an occasion of special interest. She
has invitations which, if sho-accepts-

will.keep her in this State all the sum-
mer. How long her stay will be in this
citv she does hot know ; it will depend
ujvon result. She is also an enthusias-
tic worker in the

TKMPKRANCE CAUSE,
and has held meetings at almost every
place visited. She .feels also specially
called to this work. She ha.s conducted
meetings in the Lutheran, Baptist,
Presbyterian, and Methodist churches.
She has recently dropped her Quaker
dialect, and dispensing with the "thee"
and "thou," so peculiar to their form
of speech, uses the ordinary words and
phrases.

A Singular Incident.
CorrcsMMu,ewe of the Xews.

WixaTON, N. C, April Is.
At our court a singular scene was

witnessed on yesterday. A Mr. Mitch-
ell, w hose wife died in Bertie county
four or five years since, went out to
Texas where he secured charge of a
church and another wife, leaving in tlie
meantime his only child, a little girl, iu
charge of her grandmother, a Mrs. Cor-bet- t.

Recently he returned to North
Carolina to got the child, when the old
ladv having no other children living,
and no otner grandchild, objected to
giving her up. The father was de-

termined and had recourse to a writ of
habeas corpus. The grandmother re-

ceiving notice in time took the child
and left for parts unknow n, it appear-
ing that a Mr. Walker,of Elizabeth City,
a brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Corbett, with
whom die resided, had given her the
notice and otherwise enabled her to
evade the writ, Judge Avery felt eon-strain- ed

to put him in Hertford jail for
ninety das tor contempt of court. The
little girl is about six years of age, and
it is thought that her fond grandmother
has carried her to some hiding place in
Virginia. The father is undoubtedly
entitled to the custody of his child, but
it is a pit v he could not inake soine con-
cession to the feelings of Mrs. Orbet t

under all the eirevimsLanoes. The inci-
dents of the case were very touching.

Chief Justice Smith and Col. Walter
Clark of voiir city have beeu with us
this week". Chowan.

IACiFEIdUWS TWO WIVEN.

A Relative of the Author of Hiawatha
on a !W atrimoiiial Spree.

Philadelphia Post.
PHir.-vnELvniA- , April 17. Stephen

Longfellow, of Cambridge, Mass., who
claims to bo related to the great poet,
accompanied-b- a dark-haire- d, biack-eve- d

voting lady of twenty, tlrcssod in
the height of fashion, and bedecked
with diamonds and jewels, registered
at Taylor's hotel, Jersey City, on Fri.l ir
last, A justice of the pea-- e was sent
for, and, by request, the twain were
made one according to the forms of law
in NewMersey. The couple arrived in
this citv and registered at the Mer-
chants' hotel Saturday afternoon.
Mondav night the groom' was drunk
and beat his new wife. He then began
to act strangely, and it was discovered
that he had a" wife an I two children
here. The first wile f. KeuUicky
ladv, pf gentle preeding, to whom h
was married In 1873. Xho two, wives
met and talked over their sad Cite, The.
latter savs she was a saleslady in a store

that Longfeiuow , was iniwusteo: . "h ,
.

I

!

Wll.ll Mfll iTAI5l Of t'OI.OHADO

A T rlkle Tale Reflunfng at Lead
v 111 The nnrtlerer la Jail 0al--

In tent of the Hawllnar Mob
I p the Houutaln In the raff

ln- - ti ale The IMt Trail
at Wldnl jht -Throng--h

Tempett nail StartM
Inrrh they on.

Prolwhly one f tho nust dreadful
scries of evj-erlenee- s ever encountered
bv anv hiau in this section. writ J;
Fxlwani Hognn, inthe Ienver Tribune,
were those of Hherlft" Bartholomew,
w hile trying to get Klkinu, the mur-tler- er

of Hines. out of Ieadville and
tho elntches of the desperate mon that
wanted to lynch him. Hines died
abaut 2 o.cUs-k- , and tho news went over
the --ump like wild tire. It was told at
the doors of saloons and quickly spread
within, lironztsl and blackened faces
scowled at each other in mute and mu-

tual understanding. Drinks were h.if-til- y

poured dow u to braco up suddenly
exeitd nerve, and the project to force
the jail and hang tho murderer took
shape at once. Tin; thing bewail to boil
at a o c ock. i hen was a prostu.-c- i oi
exciting, even if short, eniploynient t

tlie roving hordes who haunt th
streets of l.eidville (lay and night
without work, without sh Iter, wit
vMit hope The ottlcers eiusiensi sisnii
the iuti mii.1 orenai-a- 1 tor ithem. I hev
levied on the run sion-- s and armed
fnsrd of trusty men, and mean while

liniiii union!? thein. eoinismiUHi 10
. i. : . . . .... II

proi i t I ! e leit oi ins irusiv et
o.i ..nid.ai on live in es 10 ins creun.

A STOKM Ol -- NOW AND ItAIV
b id ai.rnmr ui tin rin the afternoon
and at bur o clock was raging willi

inrv I hvv who have not been
Uicie caii'appus. iate tho condition ol
loioks duroK a sio.ui of snow ami
uiii.i in il,.: Lix kv Mountains, twelve
thousand tta.1 almv e the sea. At live
41 I'l04' k however, the daiiiivr to the
uii.aoiur Wivssoitreat that the Sheiilt
de.i i iiunod lo slart his man lor Denver
li. i.iiiv l'.ai ihoiotnew was selected to
iiiac "the oerilous trip, and i iimedialo- -

lv L' 'an his i i for tho dc
liaitiiie. He obtained three suddlo
norscs, as tough and full of grit and
cxicneiice a.s ;i. ere were in tint coiin- -

tv. or as ever ei. -- sel ihe raiign iu nud-- w

inter, 'iakiu- - iwo revolvers with
iniii he clothed .iiluseit 'and Ills haild- -

cuiled prisoner a-- , warmly as was pos- -

sililv with theliuuled quantity ol warm
. i .'pa oil hand .did the siill moil! i ou- -

I I .K lf 4 UIUO pi'- - ..i tai in in which to cf--

li d lu dcpani; ,.hcii accouipauifu ly
tne Siiciin on oi imiiiv. auu tiis in in
oo the oilier; 1. iinc'.iV left the jau
tru.sting to Uie ..u liiu and the blind
ing snow to hide ui.s party auurotw ii

from the mob, w hom it was tuny
ai.ti. loaual would follow Uio prisonei
iiii the enre of iho darkness the little
pjtrtyset oil on the iH nver trail, lexviug
lt-au- v ale ami its

UOWMNd MOM IS THKIK It F A R.

The Sho.il! lell his deputv at tin; lorks
of the road atui returned to the jail.

iturtholoinew examined his pistols
and the shackles on his prisoner, lhen
setting his teeth hard he spurred ou up
the great range, w hich marks one ol
the highest poiuts in the continuous
chain of mountains. The range is near-
ly if not J.ooO feet i'ove Leadville, und
to reai h the summit, with the snow
vvliirliug around under the force of a
gale blow iug at a rate and pressure of
over sixty miles an hour, was hu un-deriak-

that few men would hesitate
to retreat from, no matter what sacri-tic- e

of reputation iniglil follow. The
wind howled and roared, whistled,
screamed uud moaned alternately. The
darkness was lightened by the snow,
but onlv to produce the etlect of shroud-
ing everything in a dim white. The
men and tho horses were, as white as
the country. It was almost impossible
to catch breath enough to keep up the

ii of the heart. It w a utterly iui-s.aih- lc

to keep the eyes open. The
hapw of the country v. as not discerni-

ble; nothing was visible except the
fleecy da.img, dancing crystals that
except tor their actual want of sub-
stance, seemed like a .solid ui;uss con-
testing every step oithe way, sun ound-in- g

and jiouriug lown upon
TUK Sl l llKV, sl UL U(i.lN 1HAVKI.ERS,
irrer-isiibl- e vul succumbing, iiupene-trabl- o

but yielding. Tho country was
exceeding Ty lonely up thuro on the
rauge theic was no evidence of civili-
zation; ul) sign or indication of life. Ho
was on the tunlx-- r line, beyond which
iiothimr vegetable grew. And still the
w in. I snrieked and sought to rush the
Im.. fellow and Ins captive into the ob-
livion that must follow the onies loss
oi s.ue footing. The pule increased
iViirhtlully in iop-- e as he ppro:iched
the siimuiii ot the range, and it often
liecaim- - a mailer of doubt w ith him
vvneiiicr hecoui.l otaiul its lorce another
sfi-on-

While tlieir riders were grasping for
breath, and finding it harder and hard-
er and harder every moment to get
anv, the ponies were thrown about
violentlv, and frequently seemed to
lose their heads, Is-in- only brought
back to a condition of intelligence by a
word from the deputy. Through all
this horrihle time and experience the
latter was haunted by the fear that he
w as being pursued. He kept looking
as well as he could to the lear, and
now and then some feuliar and sud-
den rush and sound ly the wind runke
bun believe the
PKTKHM! VF.n PKVIt.S WKIIK ITON HIM.

A t'urht in the raging gale was out of
the question, but tho deputy said that
he intended to sell his lite in defending
his charge. At laot he reached the sum-
mit, and of all llie conv ulsions of the
elements, ami tl. terrible doings of
nature, that he h;. I over heard, read or
conceived of. he describes his experi-
ence up there at, K:.'Ul p. in. to le the
imst appalling. He abandoned all
hox- - of ever g ing tiiruugti, aiid.it
was on;y a qu .on with him of how
lomr he iscviid I out. The jsonies
were long ago lie trail, and wore
now drifiiiig at i st ti.e merev of the
wind.

Many a strong heart would beat
quick, and many a hardy frame would
snake, among "the Coloradoans, who
know the dangers of a range in a gale at
midnight, were the task of crossing it
alone assigned to them. Ilartholoinew
had started out without any knowledge
of the perils he-w- as braving. Now ho
was reallafnjc them and Ie expoeted to
pav his bravery with his-- life.The negro
whined --whenevor the Wind suffered
him to retain Ivroath enough, which
was not often. His teeth chat tored and
he complained, by signs mostly, that
his hands were frozen. To keep his
hands shackled under aueh circum-
stance,

BEKHEDTirE GROSSEST CRUELTY,

but the Sheriff had endured too much
bringing Jiira over U truat him with
anv ctMUicea of escape.. It waa only. th

TLHTrHDAVH PB(Hr.i:DIIUl
TCLEURAPII.

rtlHamm Try. 4" Malar,
Mailt" m T1r4

fctara iMwfn klM.

Hoi's -- Tn journal int niorium;
embodied fvr the first tun petition d-t-
l, .sited In the box. o that the reading
of lh journal twenty uim-ul- x.

A question was raised upon this
Curt by liartield. who e xptv-tcMs- J a hop
tht it would not pass into precedent.
An explanation a as mii bv the

pakM- - as to the raiv v hy he had
directed this to le done. Tl.e'priHclpaJ
on beiti2 that unuyer existing nrcuiu
tancen while petition and memorial

are being presented and a vomisinied
l r M 11. the nuestion as to w!db of the
oruiultusjai thejr ahould be referred to
mm ltiiUirUnt, and already differ

no had arisen betweeu the chair and
member, presenting n an to
ihctr prvper reference, it waa Ihere
tor Icetred proper that the. House
Itself should have an onportunilv of
tssini on the question. In con rse ol
tit discussion it was suggested bv
Frvethat it might be found liiere would
is no objection whatever to the inlro
du tiou ol bill next Moiuuv, however

iMurd ther should be. Tne in.ttler
aasnnallv referred to the committee

ruiea. i oe Mililurv Miver i oin
''lit then rum 6 Up a unfinished bum
i- i- of the moriiui,; hour. Warner, of
"n:n, in- - tt to aiiu-ti'- i ."rd section
whi.-- luake- - silver .smis legal tender

t- - iuiounl of ten iiU.iri bv aatli!i
th op for ail ilebtii. public or pri

I lie uie.tau ro n.!. oi-id,r,- d at
4iitf lvuUi. and tiiiuorii amud

tueul. cousidert'vl ami l uiuartield'n ainondmctit to mibtitutc
tn- - oM lwrul inonev of the I lit
re.! :a:V for Ixval luoiioy

' !tt pi tKkTfr'l IIUH iLU'Ilt iiiaWiii
i?r;. It ir !,;' tender to tti

tl ainotml l li-ti- i il..i: ir- - were
i r-- -d to. IWfore tlit i'm.l
( lh- - bill the iiiornin hour expired
;.! the bi:l m ut oer ! Iu lav. I lu

lion tiien went into r.iuiui: .f the
:iole on the lecilatie ii.l. Tru e, ol

wat vidille! t- - tli" tloor l'iu
inilrtl to Krye. of Maine, who aid in

cnni I on wit.i the iii."iin-lTt.4iidi- i fi
nn h ual taken

the fviiteu-- u froui Kentucky
an. I onto. lia Klurn aiui .! K m lev in

ard to the projn r ciuiirtletioii o!'
Iwa. kburn's jxx h. he deir-- i to read
:iif cvnotruciioii put ujon that jh'.1i
m t!ie iate.f M iit.-ipp- i bv a now u

a--r. Hie Ki:ina i .'t, wbii U
: rvx-ie-l llirouu Hie inai.. He re-- '.

read an arti-i- c eoiiipliuii-ul-- .

Iti.u k !uru tor hi au'.i- - incat-- .
re--v-- and bri-llli- ; over with
i li pnra. j "Ik. u w ith tne ilex il --

JT atiifiKliueti!, "IKeaii with the
j tetur4 4f I.tneoln and tlie
" ii'i t ur iaii'ict nun. lli.i. k uuru iHk
fiie h.H.r and in a ln'u iuit'4i--i';uv-.

fuaiiner rpiii to tryo anU w;i?i ie- -

1 to a in a like to.ie. A; : ii Ihv
Ii..vim aijouriio4 in Moitttay.

THe ! Mhlllvl OImImK
vr. I'CTr.Rtm-Rn- . April 19. The

I kae, jut tueii. orderinif the
of tiuruorH (jivnerai lor t x

I t!i- - mo: )ulu diitnets in Hui.sia,
ith tl despotic jHwer. bexhiA

la;tii) tnt rei--n- t event liate
tuown tnai there exti in Kuwu hamU
of criminal w tvo, thouh not uuinorou,
are v ery tivteruiinel. and atui al under-uiicur- u

ttte State. After referring t
the reeeut uiurderoiit atta-k- n uKn
hiS tier orfici.vlv and the aitenied

ination of the Kiup-nr- . the I'kaxv
"ontinue: TIh-- m' criuie liave iieve-.tj- tl

t It- - provisional aJption of ex-- .
epiional mmnirvn in order to permit

the exemplary pimiljnient ol guilty
i . niitl to provide government
.iicial w ith the ne eetry mwen lor

.intaiuit:g trder. The I kw pro- -
to minoimiv thj- - provnKnaI ij- -

of liovernnr lienend of t.1iutaieiit fhorkort and i in- -
r--:i w ilu exiende! and extntordinary
lira. r--u in nar m n liave riiupon tiovenion lienentl of
Mivow, Kietf and araaw. Civil

in the aUve mentioned
J in pUul under the control ot
ivcrnor lieneral in the utine mnnncr

a thy are aulmrlinate to the
of the army in time of

war in the) dbttncU where martial Invk
Itan reu prolaimeL The control ot
ull edueaUotiaJ eMtablLnhiiieut' i vtei
it i ioTernon eiieral. who are alw
efi jmw ereI to wml before military
tribunal all civilian- - in the dittrirt

ver which they preside. Uovernor
teneral are further autlurirei to dim-utart- ly

remove from their respective
tuvtNota all perMon who coniinueO
residence may te considered ilainjeer-ww- ;

o order the arrest f any perinn
a hataoever oil their ow n judKiiicnt and
rt I fusibility ; to auppre lemorarily
or permanently any newjiHen oi

sttould they apMr to follow
abrr.ive tnidencM, and generally to

ai . j.I audi ineaaure they may eii- -
l9r ne-waur- for the jreerv ation ol

the public iac.The Kmperor and Kinpre will goto
I.iv idia on the -- tlh of Una month.

aherwaan Whae 4ile all a 4 ha nee.
VAlii?nTo, April !!. Sretary

Sherman announces that it i the de-wi- re

of the IVartment to give every
ilizeu of the I n iled statea an opjwir-tutut- r

to invent, in limitol mini-- , his
saving fti ten dollar refunding eertiti-eat- -

at r ani arua inferat, at the
rnd of sixty daya. lifters are already
made tor the foiir er-c!it- - tnds sutti-ctn- t

to cover the bM ImhN then mil-s'audin- g.

if any w ill lc

Klata In Bawl.
bT. PeTJobi'ko, April 1. A dis-

turbance at ICoator. on the
river LHu ill the gvverumeul of Ekate- -

rinoalav, on the 14th iiial. The policv,,
re uiwibie to aupprea- - it. when the

mililaxy were callel out and restored
order. The riot l.ete.l from the vei-iug

uf the 1 Ith until lite moi mug oi the
l.tLD. The rcaulelii-v- s of the tliul ol
Police, overseer of the town, lta.rivt
rolicO Station, and the lice natrda
wro dewtroved. Two olicetiieii were
kllll.

Kali 4kbers Tnder 4rrest.
N;w imvKAy. April A spe-i- a!

to ib Turn-- from iMll.va, Texas. aa
pa-ia- l Agent Kuster, of Uie l,oa;oilnt-Lesriment- ;

passexl here on liia way to
Auaiin. having in custody Jack Ster-ret- t.

II. U. Jones and . H. Infc, com-untte- d

in defanlt of ball ly the I'nited
states CtMnuirssioner at Kort Worth, for
r rWng the mall eoaehe) tietween Kort
Worth and Ynt. Hterrett l the sou
of Hon. Ilobt. Sterrett.of the Kentucky

Jones Is from St. Loois,
where he liehi a position of honor and
trust. Umr" ts a proiiiinent hotel man
o Fort Worth.

Qneesi Vletar1aw AMleallaau
ri or. Tnod- - Advertiser.
Humors of a vague but somewhat

slartninjc eharaoter have ben carrenl
for aoass day with regard to the health
f th vtiteen. I hav not hitherto aitn-U-dtoth- e-e

rsporta, but they have be-m-e
so periatU tint It would be use--

'"--s longer to Ignore their exlataoce. It
vkd that raom time past IIr M

uJdeuly j tlie . isiuier, ,je-ui- e jreUve,
ana oue.ol, toeui juroniiijivjv;, aaiu,, ru

tf. Bartholomewfqljqwed htm alwut
a rod, and then 'froril necessity aban-
doned the.chaae. He Jrai , hardly, re
turned to the wagon .when the neighing
of the remaining ' potij-- brought tho
wanderer back, and he was secured.

After a little rest, Jlartholouiew got;
out and h(jran to

8KAKCH FOR THE TRAIL.
'blazing." so to speak, his own de

vious tails. Once his hut doppped on.
bnt so blinding was the snow that he
could not see it, and returning to the
wagon, he took an old emptv gunny,
bag and wrapped it about his iiead as a
substitute. Ho permitted the negro to
lie in the wagon lVoni eleven o'clock-'
until three In the morning. The fury

f the storm v:is st til unabated when
he pulled the darkev ut of the cart.
The fellow kpt up a series of howls,'
indicative of his miserable condition.
Tlie iloputy, in his picturcsquo helnnt.
mounted his fiore, damned nis com
fi Hirers, and. almost ainilesslv. set oft'
again. As good luck would have it.
he soon stummlcd across the trail
again. Then he gave n ntmibei of clev-
er iinit itions of tlie In lian war whoop
as an expression of satisfaction at his
Minds." He shook hands heartily

with himself, and in his joyful agita-
tion would probably have stood up the
whole town of Fairnlay if the opportu-
nity was at hand, lie rode on boldly,
It It F. AS TlN(i THK INTlHIN'U KI.KMKST8,

and reached Xat Hich"s ranch alwut
7 o'cloe-k- Hero he warmed himself
and his man. Here he also discovered
that his ears, one thumb and one big
tot were frozen. After breakfast be
nished on to Fairplay, where lie ar-

rived at H o'clock. On leaving Lead-vill- e

he exps-t-- to reach Fairplay at 1

o'clock in the inorninif, so as to got
to Henver by train the same day
As it was, he was obliged to keep hrs
man in the Fairplay jail some hours.

'Io vou suppose, deputv, said the
Ti ibune's vouiig man; "that those fel-

lows really intended to hang Klkins?"
" You w ould have said so." replied

tho Sherilf', biting a cigar with great
emphasis, "if you could have Been
them. They were a most depcrate-lookingve- t.

livery man among them
had his back covered with sawdust."

The deputv meant that they slept. on
saloon floors.

WHATITTYWAYO'S Ol'TMXE OF
PEACE NIUM1V.

The Difficult Advance of the Iiivatllusr
Arni)-Fnrtli- rr Fia-htlaiK- " and

Heavy EiOsweN to the
llrillsh.

Capk Tow.v, April 1, via St. Vincent.
The Colouial Secretary of Natal has

telegraphed to tho Colonial Secretary of
Cape Colonv that Cetywavo has sent
messengers to lord iheimsioru wim
overtures lor peace. It is thougrit how-
ever, that this is merely a ruse to ob
tain information of tho movements of
the British troops.

The Kkowe relief column started on
the 'Jsith of March. It is composed of
ii, 000 men, two (iatliug guns, two can
nons, several rocket tules, 113 wagons
and fifty six pack mules. Colonel Lav
commands the advanceguard, cosisting
of tho Xaval Brigade from the ships
Shah and Tenedos, two companies of
Bulls, tive of the ISmetv-nint- h regiment
andtho whole of the Ninety-fir- st regi-
ment. The w agons are escorted by two
companies ot mounted natives ana
a liattalion of natives foot. Major
Peinberton commands the rear
guard, composed of lion men from the
Boadieea. tho r iltv-seven- th regiment, a
battalion of the Sixtieth regiment and
the mounted natives. Ixml Chelmsford
and stall' are with the roar guard. All
was well with tho column up to the
JlOth of March. Colonel Pearson on that
day signalled from Kkowe that he could
see the head of tho column entrenching
on the Amatudala river. Colonel Pear-
son signalled on tho listli of March that

."o ol his garrjsou were ill, and o
w ounded, and that only 5U0 of his men
would be able to assist the relieving
oluinn, for which :,000Zulus were

lying in wait. Adjutant Davidson, of
the Ninetv-uint- h regiment, is dead.

(iolonel Wood attacked Unibelini's
strong-hol- d on tho liSth of March, 'and

ipt tired a quantitv ot cattle, subse- -

(luentiv, ,nn .iuus retook tne came,
und on the JVth attacked Colonel Wood's
amp. The Zulus were repulsed alter

four hours' lighting, but tho British
loss was heavv; seven oihecrs and sov- -

ntv men were killed, including Capt.
Campbell and Pilot Nys, the. leader of
the detachment of mounted Boers, who
li;ts several times been mentioned in
dispatches for distinguished services.

There was lighting in liasutoianu on
the iilst ami 2kl of March. A son and
and two grandsons of Moerasl and

iirhtv Basutos were killed and a 'num
ber of cattle and horses captured. The
British loss was insignificant.

Tho Boers at their meeting almost
unanimously decided to never rest sat
isfied with less than their indepence. It
is thought they will adopt a, course of
Missive resistance.
Sir Hurtle Frere has not yet reached

T itriit X rvw A M

The steamer Russia, with the Fifty -
eighth regiment; the Palmyra, with a
batterv of artillery ; the England, with

portion ot tne j ameers , me
with drairoons : the tgypt,. with dra
goons; the Clvde, with :4iO infantry,
and the Florence, have arrived at Cape
Town. The steamers Tamar, China and
iussia have proceedoil to atal.

Hf man Skelktun' Instpk a Horse.
A miner in the BtaeK Hills, w riting

to a friend, telLs of a horrible reminder
of the tearful snow storms last winter,
and of the perils ol" those who were
caught out and lost their way on the
plain. He says that recently, while ne
and two others were crossing the coun-
try they came upon the skeleton of a
horse, with a grinning skull looking
out at them between the ribs of the ani-
mal, like a prisoner peering through
the bars of his celL The two skeletons
told the whole story. The man had
killed his horse, cut him open, and
crawled inside of him, thinking thus
to escape perishing of cold, but the flesh
of the animal froze solid, and the man
xvaa as much of a prisoner as if he had
been shut in by a wall of iron. The
wolves and carrion birds had stripped
tbe greater part of the flesh from both
akelo.ons. The . miner concludes his
'description by saying: It. was a sight I
never shall forget.. I can see it .when-
ever I done my eys-- - !
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